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ATTACKS O F BIUOUSNESS
Are what many people are Hablo to, which makes
them very sick, snd if not thrown off end in toilYellowness of th e E r n , A Dull, Heavy
F eellnr. A Chilly feeling a t Tim —Perhaps Pain In th e
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I took Simmons liver Regulator, and for
several month* I have been as stout and
hearty M any man coolddsrireto be. I
am thoroughly aatladed that It to all it la
recommended for blUooa jeomplalats, for
mine wa*certainly a stubborn ease. I have
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L IN IM E N T S

KOTt FROM MB. MAXWatL.
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal:
I have read the above card from Rev. Bsm W.
6ms11 end beg to add. as my name appears Jo the
“picemble and resolutions" to queetiou, that I
was present as musical director in the Jones-Small
meetings at Columbus. I Indorse and emphaslxo
what Sir. «nail has Mid conoernlng the trouble
occasioned to converts by tbo agitation oi the sub
ject of •‘immersion.1’ I was myself repeatedly ap
plied to by young converts, and tearfully ques
tioned as to the (ruth of the assertion that ’'immer
sion U the only way to bo baptised unto salva-■ - * know, personally, that what Mr. Bmall
stales is uucoutrorcrtlbly true.
U. J, Maxwell,
Indianapolis, June 21.
HOT! FROM MS. JOKE*.
To (he Editor of (he Indianapolis Journal:
The above letter and card speak for themselves.
As far as I am concerned, I am heartily ashamed
of my connection with this whole matter. For the
few who were proselyting or attempting to prose
lyte, 1 should have had nothing but pltr, mingled
with charity, and prayed for them a* 8L Paul did
for Alexander, the coppenmlth. I am eorey, alfo.
■ 5 5 5 «¿y remarks, meant for those who were
doing too alrty work, were misused and applied to
the Baptists of Columbus and to the Bsptjris of sU
cille», states and countries. I have sat In lUptlst
churches and beard the mode or my mother’s heptl»m
and
my own
ridiculed,
but
never
have
I
said
a
resentful
word. And if Baptists persist to sayiag 1 meant
them, 1 retract the word “liar," as Car as they are
concerned, but still believe tbat they are as badly
mistaken as they oocecientloualy believe that 1 am
mistaken. And here ends this whole matter with
me, unless it shall be called up at the final Judg
ment
Ban P. J ones.
Indianapolis, June fl.
JO N E S A N D S M A L L DEN O U N C ED

I ndi ana polis, Ind., June 21.~Thls morn
ing Hr. Jonea preached to a tremendoua crowd ol
people, m d he gave notice that tomorrow would
endblsmlntatntiooslnthtecity. Hlaaermonwaa
the boat of the series, and It seems that the Indian•poll* alnnora are Ju*t beginning to catch on to Che
fact that he li really an earncatevangelUt worth the
bearing. At thecloaeof hi* morning aenrtoe Mr.
Jonea uked Dr. Jeffrey, Ol thoFlnt Baptist Chnrch,
tolead in prayer. Dr. Jeffrey willbe remembered a*
the divine who look Brother Jonea to task for
language Interpreted as reflecting upon the Baptist
denomination, and considerable leellng was stirred
up against the evangelist until he, so to apeak,
“carbollcated" or, rather, explained that he was
only going for an Isolated Baptist In what he said,
and not for the wholo denomination. Dr. Jeffrey
delivered an earnest, Impreatlre prayer, and at the
cloae uked the blessing of God on the minister
who had Juat spoken (meaning Jone*), that he
might continue to do a great and good work, and
that forgiveness might be gnnted for all ancharitableneu and unktodneaa of which any body
bad been guilty, “Help us." said he, “tobe kind,
forgiving and patient, and may we all be lifted up
into a higher plane." Before the benediction w u
pronounced Dr. Jeffery walked across the pulpit,
and extending bia band to Mr. Jones, uked him
to bold bia farewell service tomorrow in hi* church,
yrhlch Invitation Mr. Jones accepted, and in mak
ing the announcement he added with reference to
Or. Jeffrey that the hatchet w u burled, and he T he Action o f th e llaptlsts of Coloso bn
w u glad oí 1l “It la a fit conclusion for the work
of grace in thlaelty," he added, “if the Baptist
COLUMBUa, Miss., Juno 21.—[Special.]—At
brethren construe my remarks as a , refldctlon ou afüllm octiugof the First Baptist church here,
them u a denomination, I retract the word 'liar,' the pastor, Rev. C. E. W. Dobbs, made a statement
u construed to apply to them, for I would no more of the recent chargee preiorred by the evangelista
reflect upon that denomination of Christian peo
ple than I would upon my wife audohlldren. against the Baptists of Columbas. Rev. Dr. T, G.
May God bleu that denomination u he hleoes the Tossdslc offered the following preamble and
Methodist, Presbyterians and othera who lore lotions, which were unanimously adopted by a
Christ."
standing vote:
This brought Dr. Jeffrey again to his feet, and
Whereas, In a letter of Rev. Bam Jonea. which
be responded with feeling: “I heartily acoept
this broad and ample explanation and retraction was read publicly by Rev. 8am Small in their
by Brother Jonea. la m satisfied that he h u a meeting to Indianapolis, Indiana, on Monday, the
6th Inst.M r.Jones admits that.he eald.inhta
the tongueJ1 wish It to be understood that there Is meeting In this city, “that all who said that immer
not a shadow of a shade of any unkfad fooling in sion Is the only and cxolualvo form of bapttam, are
heart toward Brother Jones, and 1 do not beove there Is any such feeling In bis heart to liars." And
ward me. 1 bare no sympathy with sectarian Whereas, In bis excuse for using this offensive
alienations, and I want you all to believe that the tannage to too Baptists in this city, and to the
great heart of the Baptist (denomination throbs In millions of lmmerslontau throughout this coun
cordial
sympathy and
lorowith Christians
Christ
- —•*-•-------------* lore
of every try, he allege* that the Baptists "wcro cngagod to
name, an d id o not propose —
to bo
be outdone by an open and aggressive system of proeclftlam. es
Brother Jones In magnanimity. Isay
_ u y here that I pecially amoogtoe younger people.” And that
______
..._____...
and pun ' ‘they went so far as to conrnee the minds and
tako back
every word
which was
‘— severe
—
gent in
In my note of protest, iand wish I had not conscience of manv converts, and to tmoerll their
used those words. I give to Brother Jonea hero newborn fhltb. In some Instances tho children
,jrenta of other toan the Baptist wereurgod
and now my hand and heart, and I invite him to
while thus abeent from their homee and friends
preach in my church tomorrow morning."
to Join tho Baptist church, upon the poeltlye
COLUMDUg BAPTISTS,
statement that Its mode of bapusm alone oould
be to them the seal and sure wltn— «Statem ent of Mr. Small on th e Question of their soul’s Miration. Others w en led to -----stand tost they would be damned If they wore not
Uie Reported Proselyting a t th a t Flaoe,
Immersed. They were thus led to doubt the reality
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal.
of toe religion of their fathers, mothers and OuallI t la evident that your Journal has become lea from time Immemorial, and to this dilemma to
back from their profession of Christ. In this
the voluntary forum for the discussion of a matter draw
emergency of danger to so many souls, produced
that h u been brought Into public controversy by by a spirit aoJesuitMtally at variance with toe union
Rev. C. E. Dobbs, of Columbus. Mias., generously work of evangelism In which we were engaged,
abetted by ttev. Reuben Jeffery, ol this city. I, and which Goa was favoring so mightily, 1 Indig
protested
against
“*
this
therefore, ask some space by your courtesy for a nantly ol
.
proeolyttam." Now, therefore
statement both personal and germane to the lame. species
Beoolyed,
anwyiw,
1 ,1.
i. That
iu h ih
as >
a iuuivu
chnrch n
and
m poopta,
|w ,
*
The preamble and resolutions from the Baptist do solemnly
ly declare that no such syilem of pror
cbureh in Columbus, Miss., published by you this selvttam, aa is here charged against us. w u adop
morning, demaud of Rer. Bam Jones bis authority ted, or pursued, or countenanced by us. In any
for the statements in his recent card conoerolng way.during the meetings of Jonea and Bmall In our
certain efforts at proselyting during our Columbus city; and we challenge Mr. Jonea to give hto au
revival meetings In April.
thority for so nave end unjust a charge against
1 beg to rev that 1 was In the main his authority
for the detafla ol bb statement. I reported them URe*»fvtd? 2. VTh*t°no^ptut minister or Intelli
to him u they came to me from the lips of converts gent layman in Columbus, ever taught that our
s of• them
themselves. They approached n
"
“mode or bapttam alone could be totbaoonverta
lu alarm ofmlud ami tear* in to
_______________
.heir
«rea,
the
sealasking
and the sure witnem of their soul’s salva
me if they "must be immersed in order to ba tion." And the man or woman cannot be found
saved." i w u questioned u to the mode lu which to our church, whoever taught, or believed that
1 w u myself baptised, sod wnether It w u “abso the
converts “would
be
damned *'
lutely necesury'’ that one should be immersed to Ihey were not Immersed.” la th e first place.
enter the kingdom of God. In another Instance I do not believe that either baptism or the Lord's
w u told by a young convert that “a Baptist" told supper is a seal of salvation. We hold, gs we
her “whoever w u not Immersed would be In dan lbInk the Mew Testament most dearly teaches
ger of
damnation,"^ and bad likened , that the blood of Christ alone U the seal of the
sinner's salvation. And in too second place,

a

meetings who, with Bible in hand, sought to con
vince me that It w u my dniy to preachilke JVtor,
on "repentance and baptism," and tho latter tat
herauggaatlou) ought to do by lmmerslon.to which
1 only answered that I adopted tho words of P aul:
“For Christ sent mo not to baptise, but to preach
the gospcL"
From personal notes at hand, I can only recall
a few of the persons who were led Into confusion
by tbb undertow of contcutlon on the subject of
baptism, and if I could recall them all, It would
not be necessary to parade their nam uin the pab
ilo prints to establish the truth that thsra existed
such a current of proaelytism under the surfaoe or
tho meeting In Columbus,
1 affirm
with all tho sanctity of my recognised responsibili
ty to God, that 1 am not mistaken lu the taotimour
to my own ejes and ear* in the tears, person* and
appeals of thou who -were In distress of mind and
conscience upon this subject
1 assert there w u "reasonable cause" for the in
dignation which took shape In the words of Mr.
Jones the true import of which be has ftiUy oxained; and, in yet fuller demonstration of tho
arrant for my assertion. 1 shall present for your
personal inspection and perusal the original or tho
following letter from the clergymen who is the
author, alio, of the remarkable “preamble and

S
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AWARDED

dear Brother Dobbs In the defouae of the sanctity
of at least one of the holy ordinance*.
Indlanaj oils, Juno a .
Ban W .I xalu

Pmill: I w u very much Interested In your preachtog and that of Brother Jones in this city. I think
great good will bo tho result of your joint labors In
our midst It Is not known yet bow many will
Join.tbe dlflkrent churches.. I treat two hundred
at least will connect tbemaalvee with tho several
churches in tho city. Msnyproflnsed eonversion
to the meeting who do not resido In our city. They
will Jota their cherches st homo. Tbcdoowof the
Baptist church will be opened tomorrow I learn
some twenty-five persons have Indicated their in
tention to unite with the Baptist church and there
will, 1 think, be "more to follow." Ileernthat
you have not yet connected youreelf with any
church. I wish yoo were bore to unite with u* to-

st y

First Baptist church to Baltimore, will be glad to

with unspeakablejoy to learn that he hasi baptUwl
my friend Bam Bmall Into the fellowship of his
church.
Brother Smell I do honestly think you ought to
bo a Baptist, not merely because your mother be
longed to (bat cbureh (This Is an error, M my
mower w u a Meibod'sL—a W. 8.J, but because
tho plain
and Hist apostles makes
p u teaching
— „ of. Chlrst
ju seasassa
that duty so plato.
plain. Tho
The ablest
sble-t and
end most impartial
■cholpnhlD of Wo
h u unaab
uriiolsnhlD
tbo world, au uyou
o u kkoowt
■buaJy an te d that tho O r e e a M R ^ R P M ^
mean* “toImmerse,” and that U never ha* any
other meaning, either to classic or sacred Greek.
Tho command of Jesus, therefore, makes It Imper
ative on every believing parson to be -Immersed”
lato tbe namsol the Father, and of tha Boa, and oi
tho Holy Spirit.
a A -o W S iS L » .
odist, and If yon Aon Id become a Baptist, the two
macal denomina:tone—the principal denominations
■ t h i s country—would be represented In yoorJoint
labors, and your Influence .would thus be aug
mented. The Baptists or this country number
about three million* of eouls. About two
millions reride in the eoatb. I am not going Into
iany argument on U>o«object of baptism, nor trenble you with Ihe tutimoay of the lexicons or tho
R W ^ W ^ R ^ ^ W S / ^ b u t I will u k
you to iced the third chapter of Matthew on this
subject, end aleo the Armof Mark, the aeooudot
Acu. and also toe eighth and aUtoeuth chaposa of
that book tbo sixth of Romans, and the uoond
Ichapter of OoUomlaas. And myprayer I* that you
be guided into an truth, and that your labors
^ H b e abundantly blcucd wherever you may go.
■ S Í E £ ¿ Í ¡ £ 2 £ t «oí. C. TaasoALE _
The contents of tho above tetter, and of the
Rwbrressee" end “remires," by Bey. Dr.Teasdale,
are s t such patent variance u to reduce meto ronito any effort to reconcile them. Thepre*, etc., to grossly misquote and pervert the I
oM ir^ou«sj*eardj^e*lbysaeaadj>aV
well hesitate to
expreerio^^osn't of oñr bretkrem of ^

BaNlst

country" Is o foot that distance# the traditional
buirs-blde device of Romulus, and inlal.l well de
mand tho "unconditional surrender ' of the multiplicauwy powers of Houdta and Herrmann, the
“ t f r T E v e letter is “In black and white." and I
candidly submit it side by side with the “preamble
and reoolutlot» “ to We. totetpretaCon of a Just
public. My training and experience In the courts
or lew, at leaoL JusUly me to believing they would
be found 'probablecanso1’ for the Indictment to
which "the church at Colnrabm" oppose* a demonrr, peiltloprinclpli. and then Area It bratum
__
fulmm at the mlrege of a man of strew.
The body of the Baptists In Columbus did great
and effective service for the Messer to oar meet
ing», for which the glory was unto <»od audthe
visible reward unto them. May our Father Mem
them to the ganmr of that reason. M«y lie, aleo,
charitably c o m the-.manifest snrpriso of many
ptopie In Indiana over the unwonted seal of oar

THE P ANAMA CANAL.
Talks W ith Man Who Have Heen There
ITow The W ork Is Progressing.
Mr. Jamos M. Dobbs, at prorent a resident
of the Isthmus of Panama, Is spending a few days
with friend* In Atlanta. He Is a naUroofOeofgia,
baring been born and reared to Marietta. Blnco
ten years ago, bta btulnea h u carried him Into
many coontrlc*. Ho h u visitad England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, France, Spain, Portugal. Italy,
Arabia, India, Australis, Africa, Canada, Mexico,
Central America, Brasil, and every republic In
Bouth America. On the Iithmus of Panama he is
a member of a firm which h u a contract to do a
part of the work on M De Lreseps'* great canal.
Mr. Dobbs Is, oi course, thoroughly Informed as
to the condition of affairs ou toe canaL He aays
that tbo world at large is singularly ignorant of
the progress of M Do Leaieps's great undertak
ing, and that the people of the United States are
especially so.
“Why"' he said, In talking to tho writer, “so
many.istaehoods have boon told about tho canal,
th at scarcely anywhere out of Panama U the real
■tato of affairs understood. I have bean o n ’.the
Isthmus two years. I have been actively engaged
In tho work on the canal, and, knowing Joit what
bac been done and Just what remains to bo done,
I have been both amused and annoyed, since my
return to the states, by tbo almost numberless in
correct Impressions I find people laboring under.
For Instance, sil sorts of Idees are entertained as
totoodimenslouoftbecanBL From Aspinwall
to Panama, the length of the canal Is thirty-seven
an d a half mile*. The width will vary from
ninety-two feet to one hundrod and eighty-four.
The depth will bo t*renty-ntoo and a half foot.
The Panama railroad runs near the canal; In fact,
it crossea it twice."
Asked about tho procreas or the work, Mr.
Dobbesald:
“About ten thotuand laborers are employed
upon tho excavations. They are from every coun
try on toe globe. Evsn Icelanders are there. The
work to divided Into sections which vary In length
from three to seven miles. Up to the present, the
contracts for the excavations hare been let to
whatever parties made toe lowest bids. At tho
end of this year the contracts will be let to five
large construction companies, which will complete
tho work. Among thcso companies will be the
American Dredging company, which will have
■even powerful dredges at work, capable ofromortog three thousand metres of earth a day. This
will be rapid work. As toe work stands now
about ono-elghth of it h u been oomploted, and
laborers are employed upon every mile or the dis
tance between Aspinwall and Panama. I cannot
ray how long It will tako to completo tbo canal.
M. Do Leiseps says threo years. That it will even
tually be completed, I do not doubt"

is
so,
b ut
tbo
death
rate among
them Is comparatively low. Mr. Dobbs,
whom I knew very well on tho lathnuu, never had
a day's sickness there. Ills case Illustrates a curi
ous fact. Previous to his residence upon th e Isth
mus, h e had smallpox while engaged In railroad
work in th e City o f Mexico. I have never known
a person who bad suffered from that dlseato to bo
seriously sick while on the isthmus "
Relative to the food eaten on to e Isthmus, Mr.
Green said: a Meats are n ot eaten by those who
care to preservo their health. I h a re often longed
for a rare beef steak, but I did n o t dare oatlL
Vegcteblea are the chief arUolea of food, together
with some Ught bread. Hot food is cedhlwod. An
other tact worth mentioning Is to st people on tho
Isthmus eat b ut little of anything. I f they Indulge
heartily, sleknesa Is sure to follow. But, whatever
precautions hem ak e lake, tbe man th a t goes to re
sido on tho Isthmus takes jils life In h is bands."
T he w riter asked Mr.* Green If alcoholic liquors
were extensively used on (lie Isthmus. “Why,” ho
replied, “moro whisky Is sold on th e lsthasus in
one day (ban Is sold In all Georgia In one day. Tho
Jam aica negroes employed on toe canal are (he
hardest drinkers I ever knew. They spend most
of their money for liquor o f th e m ost flery sort
Beer is used (o rome extent, but, as it Is sold only
In bottles, It is not as popular as whisky or wine.
Tho French laborers on tho canal generally drink
champangc. T heycan afford todrinkcham pagne,
because they mako from one dollar a n d a h a lf to
three doliera a day."
Mr. Green said t h a t l h o clUtons o f the United
States on tbe lsthumus were very m uch disgusted
because their govornmsnt had not assumed a pro
tective control of th e canal. “They feci," ho
continued," tb a t no foreign nation should be al
lowed to gain a foothold in Central or Bouth
America. They feel, too, that the French will
never be able to complete tho canal. They are
opposed to Eads's ship railway acheme, and ate
anxious Ibst th e government shall not aid IL
They laugh at tho scheme as Impracticable. A t to
toe canal, they th in k the plan could bo Improved.
M. Be Dcsscpa Intcndi th a t the depth shall be only
twenty-nine and a half A ct Such a depth will
prevent the passage o f very Urge veesels. The
pcoplo from the states think that th e can al ahoald
be deeper.

EARTHLY SALVATION.
MR. W . A. MOORE, W H O FO R M A N Y
Y EA R8 H A S B EEN CONNECTED
Wltn tbs W«U Known Firm of WUllaghsa L u te s
Company, of Cbsttaaeof*. Tenures»». Oats
Zato Trouble, but ta-dlaeeaad by SB
As Atlanta people and those of all sections are
Interested in toe troubles that hare afflicted Mr.
Moore, we quote hto exact words:
Crattahoooa, Tenn., Jannary *, U%
For two years I have been almost unable to walk
and nearly all tbe Hue have suffered the most in
tense pain, rendering it impossible to sleep at
nighL I suffered wllh enlargement of the boas,
and at one time It w u feared that my tog would
have to be amputated.
My disease w u Rheumatism, and I used all tb*
usual remedies without effect, and I had about lost
confidence In the curative powers of all medldnee.
Several weeks ago I had to giro up business, and
bad almost despaired of ever obtaining relief.
About this time Mr.
W. J . WILLINGHAM, OF ATLANTA.
Hearing ofmyoomplaint ad vised too use of & B,
B., assuring mo that it would euro rheumatism,
and w u confident It would offset a c a n o a me.
With but Utile faith I purobasad one bailie, and,
thank God, I am rapidly laporing. AU pain h u
ceased, I sleep soundly at night, swelling h u sub
sided, and for several days have been able to rus
up and down stairs, attending to tha factory hari
neas as nimbly u svsr. I thank yon for this earth
ly salvation. I write this without solicitation oc
any knowledge of you except through yourmedlcine, and because I feel grateful for what has bee*
done for me. Should any ono doubt thiseura,!
refer to the firm with whom I hare been doing
bualneu for many years, aud to any merchant ol
■ R R I
W. A MOORE
Foreman for Willingham Lumber Oo^ AA
Chattanooga, Tenn.

A UEAUTirtTI. GIRL.
A friend who h u been visiting relatlras In mid
dle Tennessee called in at the office of Wood Rains
Oo. a few days ago. and voluntarily made the fol
lowing startling statement relative to the perilous
Mr. Green waa asked ifth e lo re l o f thePaoiflo
condition and narrow escape of a young lady
ocean was higher than that of tho Atlantic.
whom ho knew. Wo giro bis exact worda:
“Yea," ho said, “it Is. I t is nlno foot higher. But
“1 bare just returned from middle Tennessee,'
th a t w ill moke b nt little difference. On
and while there had a most interesting conversa
the Paclflo
side,
two
looks
will
tion wlto a pretty young tody who had booneo**
be constructed which w ill obviate all dJfflcuIUaa.
flnod in bsd seventeen month* from a hereditary
There la no d oubt about It: the Panama canal
•crofrileas condition of her bones which gndtuU f
■theme Is feasible, and tbo canal w ill surely bo
Implicated every organ and ttasoe of her body.
completed sooner or later."
Bhe suffered the most intenso pain dayaad night,
bar appetite failed, her muscles contracted and hog
FO R R EST A FTER T H E W A R .
bones ached, rendering her so weak and foeblo
H ow th o F a m o u s C h ieftain S oug h t t o O v er
that aha oould not raise up In bed. Her conditio»
com e I lls L ook o f E d u ca tio n .
grew worse and worse and for flour months she was
Tho attention of Mr. Dobbs w u called to tele
F
rom
t
h
e
W
ashington
Critic.
unable to move her fleet ono Inch, and the family
gram* sent from Asplnwsll to newspapers In tho
United States during M. DcLesseps'a recent visit to
changed her poritlona by wrapping h u up la
Y o u r little snccdoto o f G eneral F o rre s t en d
the Isthmus, to tbe cfloct that bo had not Inspected bta proverbial defiance o f the rules of English •bceto. During all Ibtaumo she had been write*
the canal, but had remained upon a steamer, at grammar, as told byOolooelMcClnre, appointment upon by a good physician, but the finally became
clerk for the poet office department, rem inds me
hla ease.
so low that death w u looked for by all who saw
w hile iu Memphis shortly after tbe w ar and
bar. i
“ Tbcro to not a word of truth Jn toe telegrams," that
for leve ral years I was brought loto fréqe—
Her mother made up her mind to try B. B. R«
Mr. Dobbs raid. “ M. DcLeasops risltod aud per atton with General Forrest and knew him
and while the doctor continued his visits, she ad
sonally Inspected every section of the canal. I w u was a good cltlsenand a true man. N o t
in the confederacy ever eooeptcd the rem its of tl
ministered B. B. B. to her daughter, tho dootor not
present at tho reception tendered him when he war
with greater honesty and manliness,
knowing anything about IL
arrived st the Utomus, saw him frequently after lie looked
upon
tho new order of
Before one bottle had been usod, eho commence*
ward, and know that he careftilly and thoroughly things as be would hsvo looked upon
•a new revelation,
nicm iuu. and
w u he
no ace
«nureu
mea ■
to feel a
moving h u feet and said sho felt bolter. This
examined Into tho condition of attain."
-------------...— ... that a citizen
of
genuino
pride {In too thought
<
alarmed her parents, thinking it a bod omeu. bul
the
restored
union
it
1st
In
hi*
power
to
d
o
someAlluding to too tact that the canal Is being con thing, however huml-ie It might bo, toward re ahs continued to Improve, slating that the pri*
structed by too French, Mr. Dobbs said that dll- building that which had been destroyed by tho seemed to roll out of her all at onco, and whoa
sens of the United States now residing in the isth shock of war, and conlribullog of his own energy
torco bottles had been used, sho w u pronounoed
and Industry to tbs common prosperity of too
mus, wcro anxious for too government to assume a ■¡m!
fniry. Henceb
Hence ho waa
... always
.
found a ootusrraand when wo raw hqr. was u happy and
protective control of tho canal. They believe In
[oftoMpeace,
M ce^alw
alwaysaysoa^^ortto
og^
kee^ hU obi healthy and pretly u any glrL”
.
the Monroe doctrine, and thlok that a great Injury
ilniMn h ta own eooduct an
to the prestige and commerce of the United States
A llook of Wondora (Free.)
will ensue, If too government does not assume
AU who desire full Information about the cause
ig a dais of m m whom no otoer a _ . ~
and cure of Wood Tnl-oii Worofill* «rid tfcrof.ilous
such control.
rsseo could so nearly approach. What For- dwellings. Ulcers. Bores. Rhoumattam, Kldoav
• -and gospel to many men who Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by mall, free,
It is well known that too Isthmus of Panama is
a
copy of «Uta-pato llnotnOcd hook of Wou-Ure.
extremely unhealthy. Mr. Dobbs, himself, h u
fllleo wllh the most wonderful and startling proel
neru£ecn 111 there, but haa maintained hla usual
ever befoic^nown.
m /joD BALM CO.,
good'health. Ho said that of all tbe people amtan*, a
Atlanta.*».
cd seventy times to the Jordan, and If he had not ployed ou the canal, those from the southern sec
['him an ample salary,' a]
tro r heart tktth la toe Lord Jeeos Christ,,11 would
profit him nothing. Indeed, It is a fundamental tion of too United States endured tho climate best
principle of faith, that a man must be saved before
At
toe
Kimball
house,
yesterday
morning,
Mr.
he can beyoperi^admlttsd to the sacred rite of
teMilD. is la auu, a c u ... ... — . — ——— Green u id to tho writer: “Mr. Dobba to preju
added to the church dally the saved'," and we diced in favor of M. Do Los'opa and his aohemo. too ebisfofficcf of
adopt that principio moat heartily.
.
It to certainly a fruible sóbeme, but to ray that labor In all w ap
itrsojYCU,
*—-)lve<L8, That
l u l l It
n uU duo
quo w
to w
ue,, h
as ■
a cnuicu,
church,
and to the largt and respeclabls denomination to too canal will bo completed to torse years is non. onfr^fcchoorinf. ffs * noT'onlr
which wo belong, that Mr. Joueo should retract wnse. Even if the French government decides to self to a careful study of the principles of —
the allegations which he has made against the advance money to toe canal company, by lottery suco and the details of Its methods, often oomlag
Bepltat chnrch of Columbus. It la posslbls that ho
the office of your oomspoodant with la r
was misinformed to relation to the th ln n whereof or otherwise, it will require at least a dozen to
for fnfoimatloD, aud haring no hesitation ji— ¡_
he afflrms so positively. If so, ho should give us yeam to complete the work. One-eighth ing
even tho commonest «lueatlona, but ho also
the names of too parties by whom ho was so gross of
took up tbs rudimentary English studios, gramIL
u
Mr.
Dobbs
u id ,
bu
ly Imposed upon. We challenge him to prodnoe a
ringle example of proeolyttam, on our part, either already been completed. Tbat Includes houses
Ono o f tho clilof
in too schools, or In the city generally, during the
for tho officers of the company on toe Isthmus,
objections r a i s e d
realised the disadvantages st which an tgooIprogress of hla meetings in our mldsL Wo are homes for employes, and houses for stores. Tbo He
rant man wa* placed, and, though wall along In
against the use o f
quito sure that no such case occurred.
worked bard and ftdt&ralíy u any school
I Resolved, 4, That It is an undeniable fact, that excavtUons do not form tbe most difficult part of years,
O
A T H A B T IO B
over did to overcome thorn. I was mnoh im>
the Baptist* generally co-operated heartily with toe work. Two rivers are to have their channels boy
«asad with the man’ssaraostasas,and seal, and
Jonea and Bmall In tbelr meetings bera. They asarsed to admire the oxoellsut qualities
they mngt aim
MEcd aa usher», collectors and contributor*; and aa cbaugtd, and two mountains are to be tunneled.
' head and heart. .HO throw ali bis antecedents
[Maxwell, their musical leader, knows, they What trouble will bo m et with In tunneling theae
u sed ” but tl— . .
.
•bind him and Ilooked only to too fritan. Ho was
[dered Important assistance to conducting tho mountain* nobody knows. It may bo that they
a man new-born, bravo as a liod.
—
nothing but huge mounds of soft dirt, and It odas a child. Tbe rugged unoou.
beta cooperated to p ra m and in the lnqnlrv room are
ture,
so
terrible
In
war,
gradual
I.
may
bo
that
they
aro
solid
rock.
One
thing
Is
and did what they could to make tho meetings a
success; and we respectfully submit tosll wbofovo certain; while toe contractors at work upon too the bcnlgner atmosphere of poets .. X
not apply to Nature's
. . . .
candor and fair play ib tt we deserved decidedly canal believe that It will eventually be completad, Sawwa’ Sanof choleo. Forrestwas undoubtedly
core honorable treatment than that aooorded ua they do not believe that the present route will bo tbs making of an uncommon, man. Had hto Hfo
spared ho would have demonstrated it con
^iaoired,*6, That a em r of (hoes resolution* bo used. That Is, they do not believe that all of it been
u compounded b r
spicuously to tbe country.
sent to Mr. Jones, and that the city press and Bap- will be used.”
D r. J i II. Bchenok
.
tlri^papeta throughout too country be requestedto
Boro T hroat
A Hon, Phila., Fa-, ifl
Mr. Green Imparted to tbe writer mneb Interest, I s particularly favorable to the contraction o f
t heir world-lhmoufl
TRIAL OF THE AKAKCHMTB.
Ing Information conoernlng tho cbaraoter of the <
diphtheria. Heed the w arning, and use D ar
Tho Chicago Murderers A rraigned la Court— laborers at work upon the canal. “Mr. Dobbs b y ’s Prophylactic Finid. I t at onco allays tho
w u correct,” be said " u to the cosmopolitan
flatting Vp a Ju ry .
CnicAao, June 21.—Tbo first formal move character of tho laborers employed on the canal. Inflammation o f tho throat, subáues the pain
In connection with tho trial-of tho anarchists They are from every country under the sun. and gives permanent relief. I t promptly and
was taken before Judge Garry this morning. Even tho rsmote«t!AslaUe countries are represent e fftd u ally destroys ail contagion and dipbtboDU. J. H. BCOENCK * BOH, Philadelphia, Fa.
A largo crowd w u present. Spies, Schwab, ed. Chiefly,•however, tho laborers are nsgroei
retie germs. I t Is a safeguard against dlphFieldcn, Fischer, Engle, Llngg and Neebe from the Island of Jamacls. 1 do not believe
mayfl-dtt sun tho why o r a
.
were arraigned. When tho court bad con that there ever w u before such an absolutely law thoria,and should bo used on tho first symp
cluded hearing the pleaa of Jurors to be ex less collection of men assemble^ anywhere |on toms o f 0 0 » throat, a s a gargle.
cused from serving on th e panel, Captain tbe tace of tbo globe. Tho superintendents In
Tho Marietta Library aosoclatlon has Just
11 lack, aa counael for th e accused, asked leave chtrge of tbe canal And It norteesry to go heavily received
a new lot of books from New York. The
to withdraw tho nice o f not guilty and entered armed during every hour oi the twenty-four. They association to In a flourishing condition, and to on#
a motion to qnashthe indictments, which waa control tbe laboren at the mouth of a pistol bar of tbs pet Institutions of that dty.
argncd a t some length. T ha court a t once
••The
Hough o f D espoadsney"
rel
or
at
the
muzzle
of
a
rifle.
In
no
overruled the motion. The defense tbon made
world 1* human in which you are wallowing, on aooounfrof
a motion for a repárate trial for tho accused, other pert of the
life considered of to UUIe value. The Isthmus of some o f those disrates peculiar to you, madams,
for reasons cited in tbo
“
petition, heretofore
‘ *
telegraphed. Tho court expressed the view Pansma Is under the control of the United States and which have robbed you o f tho rosy hue of
th at th e interests of none of thodefsndants of Colombia. In that country no such thing as health, and made life a burden to you, you
would bo jeopardised. Ho overruled tho mo capital punishment I* known. The laws doctoro can easily get out of. Hr. rieroo’s ‘ •Favorite
tion and directed that tha trial prooeed. De that murder shall bo punished by ton years lm- Prescription” w ill freo you from ail such
fense then renewed the flea o f not guiltj , and prisoumonL This, of Itself, gives men license to troubles, and soon recall tho rose-tint to yo o r
tho work of obtaining a Jury was proceeded lake the lives of their fellows, but, In reality, too check/ and tbo elastirity to yo o r stop. I t to a
porAct sped He (brail the weaknesses and
with.
punishment Is much lighter. A man c-tnvlotad of most
Irregularities peculiar to y o u r sax. I t euros
PABSONS MAKE* BIM APPEARANCE.
murder usually spends a few mouths in Jail a a l
uleoration, displacements, “ internal favor,"
. Shortly before three o’clock this afternoon,
by tbo payment of a Aw hundred dollars, bra ring-down sensation*, removes the tendency
Anarchist Parsons, who has been missing since then,
theH sym arket riot, walked into tho criminal regains his liberty. In eighteen months'expórt to cancerous affections, and corrects all un
court room accompanied by hla attorney. His eme on the isthmus, I am confident that I have natural i l charges. B y druggists.
appcaranco was a surprise to th e court and witnessed an average of two murders a day. Tho
Advertiser Tbo Impreraion to rainllee and cotfrt officials. Ho is supposed to Jamaica negrota are especially caroleu of human lo Boston
t ground tost New York Juatlos *rtU be saflrtlod
murder
each other
upon
vo remained in hiding in th is city since the life. They
night of May 3d. Ho drove up to tha criminal the slightest provocation, and do It In the
court building in a hansom eab and a t once most cold-blooded a id atrocious way. Their
hurried to th e eoort room. Csptala Black favorite weapon Is a knife which has a brag and
u k e d that bo bo triad with tho other prisoners. very keen blade. A single stab with It suffloes to
For Vacation Tima a t th a M sratoloa. Use
I t appears tbat last Saturday Captain Black cud the Ufe of tho victim. Should the canal ovar
ftrakldc, o r In th a hostal Ctrota, Dltssa * Co’s
bad a consultation w ith Mrs. Parsons. He be completed, It may well bo said of It tost from Mimic
I took* aro a a uafi*!Un**o«rc« o f enterurged har, if she know where her husband
I a too*sat.
beginning
to
end
Its
history
was
marked
by
alatost
was. to communicate with him a t onoo and
VOCAL.
gstnlm tocom o to Chicago for trial. Tho numberless murders."
GRINDING.?
woman reftiasd a t first, tu l finally became
Mr. Green was also asked to give Isforasstion
convinced it was tho beet thing to do. He concerning the climate of toe Isthmus. In reply he
was re thoroughly disguised th a t bis own
riii Bndforl Mill
■eld: “It is tbe worst In the world. There «re two
mother would not bare known h im.
e ig h th A Kvana Sts. CINCINNATI, Ow >
seasons, tho wet and the dry. Tho healthiest
Of Interest to Horse Owner*.
■ Name this paper.
sprt-w kyXt s o w
periods are la tbo tnnshfou from one seaeou to
The following is my experience with caustic another. Even at those times the death rata la ap
balsam: 1. Mare kicked inside knee Joint; palling. The poputotfoo of the lahmos. Including
swelled np to tho hip and down to the foot; the laborers employed In the canal. Is ssUsaatod to
could hardly got bar to box stall; applied eaus- be one hundred and fifty thousand. Tbs avtrage
tie balsam, sad in four weeks aha waloom - yearly death rate Is one hundred and fifty to tho
plctcly well. 2. Mare kicked on thostillo
FOR FUKO—Fteaa Ctesstes, Moderately DUBjoint; was so Urn# that she wont sideways when thousand, in tho dry aeaaM, whoo tho weather cult end m y tasteful ptaao toscas, ILQO.
she walked, and those th at saw k sr said she Is almost unbearably hot, the people die like
Foe B«*aosar Bead tax. there to Both
would sever get over It; appUad can otic bala* m sheep. Vellow Aver is always present I hove
sad in three weeks she was all rig h t and la seen laborers at work ou tbe easel fall down from
le tte rs o f Meadstosoha ( t vole., each
worth flfiO today. 3. Badly caked udder In a exhaustion, caused by black vomit, and die before The
*
1.00(1
Heetbovsa's Letter*. S I4 * | UM lk*.
cow; two applications cured It and two other assistance could reach them. I remember tho oeoe
rears like IL 4. Largo swelling la front of of e young man from too states, a very lovable
tests on cow’s belly; cured by two spplicstlon». young fellow, who was sized rfltb black vomit at
S. I'Jcvration Ja toot of cow; was badJy rotted Aspinwall. a physician was aoamoned. He ar MTbr*e? wlto toi^Tsrloo* Urea o f the m a t too*before balsam waa applied: took several appli rived ten minutes after the me*as*» reached him,
cations, but is doing wetl now. I c raid not get but too young man wee peat his zkUL Ills death,
O U T E R DITSÓKE CO..BOSTON,
along without caustic haJrem.
a horrible one. occurred fire minutes after bo eras
BMÜUMU ÚVfl COalifiUHTOi. l « t t í
ft. II. Bnwvs A Co.,
J.R . DiTSOti AOo ,
Andover, O.
B. C. lfcCi.n.t.Ain>.
S7 Broad* ay, K. X.
12» Chestnutat.. Pkiia.
Gombaalt's caustic balsam is tor sale la At eelted. The people who stand the climate heat
art
froa
th«
states,
I
don’t
know
Why
lanta by BredfioU * Wore, '* Whitehall it.
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THE BEST MUSIO

Minstrel Songs, oMwa**. ««•
College Songs. " Uh
War §ongs/°"“ Ar””
M~
ChoiceVocal Duets,
n«
AmericanBallad Collection,»«.
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